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Department of the Treasury
IrttemalRevenue S:ervice
Centralized OlC
PO Box 9011,
HoltsvillE!, NY 11742

Date of this L,etter:

J?eraon to' Gootact·!
,Po Schiaw
Ettiploy,ee# ; 00,9;6012
Photle#; (631) 44,7~4018 Ext.
:oa~oOa.m-O:S: OD:~m'Mon-Fri

taxpayerIO# :-*"* * -11'* - ')"It! ~'

Of!er N'urnher,!I;LQQ10'
ATm~n M

I, OH

Dear Audra M
We have acoept.ed 'Your offe,r 'in. cOtttpromise signed and dated

by you on 10/19!20~2-; The -date of a¢oeptan,oe.'istlle·'"dat,e-O'f· -,-
this letter and our accepcance issubj ecttoth~ ,terms and
conditions on the enclosed 'E'om65'6;,.:Off,er in compromise.,

We have,applie:da tot;a.l o:t $2'0,.00 as>paymenta:t'owa:rd
your accepted offered amounb, thela'S·t 'payment :;reCf?ived:was ;f;or
$20.00 :received.. on 10/~1/2dl~.

Please notie that thecon:O::ltiions ofth~ Qff,e:l!!re~ire you to·
file ahd pay all required taxe·s for five t;.axyear:sor the pel:i9d
of time payments are. being made. on. the off.er ( 'Vlhicbheve,r' is longe'r.
This will begin on the date ~hoWli in tht: upper. right hand COmeit'
of this letter.

Additionally', please r,emember'that the oondltions of the off~;r
include the provision that as additional cons.ider~tiQn fot' theof!fer,
we will retain elliy r:e.funds or credi'ts that you :may be efit.i tl.ed :WO
receive for 20i2 or for 'e'arlie:r tax y~:1t·S. This. inclu:des: r.eftlnd~ you
receive in 201.3 for anyoverpa;ytnents you made toward tax year 20.12 or
toward earlier t.a~ yeat'$. Theeet"ef.unds. or credit:/3 will .be applied
to your liability, not to your accepted off'er amount. If a. Not.i;c:e
of Federal Tax Lie:n:"w~~tfil.e,4,. <;,u-Y:G\'4i ~~~Q~tr. it wi:;l1 be z:eleased.
. wnen the offer amdunt ·J.:s:paid 3:1"1 f~11. t,f :t;he·f.;inal payme:nt ±8'by
credit or debit card, the Notice of Federal Tax Lien willne:t. be
l:eleasectfor up. tOlZO .da:ys from ·the ·da.teof the.t:r~dit/debit payment.

If you ar.e required to: 'tnake any.paynrents under tb.is ag:reem~tr
make. your check or money order pel.yable t:Clthe tTnit.ed States Treasury
and send it to: .

Inte'rnal Revenue Service;
n.c. Box 24,015,
Fresno,CA'9377.9

continued on next pag~


